Headteacher’s daily blog
Date: Tuesday 31st March 2020
Dear all,
I hope you all had a good Monday and were able to follow the year group activities.
The year group blogs with home learning ideas will not carry on during the school holiday, but I will
post a daily whole school blog just in case there are any key issues to report to you about. I feel
that our national situation changes daily and I feel that the whole school blog is one simple way of
making sure we all keep in touch with one another. Although the last year group blogs will appear
on Wednesday, we will set up another tab, called ‘Easter holiday ideas’ with some suggestions for
fun activities which the children or the whole family could do. All the teachers have tried to think of
some interesting challenges or activities in case you need support filling your time over the
holiday. The ideas sheet will be posted on Wednesday.
Attached to this blog is the latest South Norfolk Help Hub bulletin. It is full of a lot of very useful
phone numbers and contact details about subjects such as: domestic abuse support services, food
deliveries in Norwich, advice about scamming, opportunities to volunteer in Norwich and
information about food deliveries. It is a long document but worth saving for future reference.
Because so much learning and home activities require children to be online, it is still important that
children know how they can raise concerns. The sites below offer age appropriate practical
support:
·
·
·

 Childline - for support
 UK Safer Internet Centre - to report and remove harmful online content
 CEOP - for advice on making a report about online abuse

Please note that Mrs Barker and Mrs Beveridge have updated the weekly blog for Language
Group.
Finally, if you want to experience some first class drama, National Theatre Live will be showing
free full length shows every Thursday.
Wishing you all the best,
Mr Henery

